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94 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardioackground: The management of traumatic aortic rupture has evolved from emer-
ency surgery for all to incorporating nonoperative and endovascular approaches. In
ddition, the greater emphasis on restraint systems over the past decade might result
n lower immediate mortality.
ethods: We reviewed our contemporary experience with reference to a previous
eport from the same institution to determine whether there has been improvement
n outcome related to these factors.
esults: In 1990, a review of 104 patients admitted to our center over a 15-year
eriod (1975-1990) noted an overall mortality of 65%. Forty-two patients died
efore they could reach the operating room, including 15 who were declared dead
n arrival and 27 who died before reaching the operating room. All patients
nderwent angiography, followed by immediate operation. The mortality rate of
hose who reached the operating room was 34%, and paralysis-paraplegia occurred
n 26% of survivors. A review of 53 patients admitted between January 1, 2000, and
pril 2005 documented an overall mortality of 26% and a paralysis rate of 4.5% in
perative survivors. Only 3 patients died during initial evaluation, 2 who were in
rrest on arrival. Eight patients were managed nonoperatively, and 13 were managed
y means of deliberate delay before intervention to improve physiologic status.
inally, 19 patients were managed with endografts.
onclusion: The improved outcome over the decade since the initial experience
eflects both a reduced severity of injury attributable to restraint systems and a more
exible approach to the acute management, which can modify the effect of associ-
ted injuries.
n 1990, Eddy and associates1 reviewed the outcomes of 104 patients admitted
to Harborview Medical Center with the diagnosis of acute rupture of the
descending thoracic aorta over a 15-year period (January 1975-August 1989).
he cornerstone of management included aggressive angiography to define the
njury, followed by emergency operative repair in all cases. As a follow-up, the
ame group reviewed their experience with mechanical circulatory support and
rgued that its use was associated with a reduction in paralysis and other end-organ
schemic complications.2 The use of heparin-bonded circuits has reduced further the
erceived risk of anticoagulation associated with mechanical circulatory support in
hese settings.3 Since that report and stimulated by further research by the same
uthors and other centers, it has become apparent that a number of significant
hanges have occurred in this paradigm. In addition, there has been an increased use
f restraint devices (air bags and seat belts) that appears to have decreased the
ncidence of aortic rupture and possibly decreased the severity of associated inju-
ies.4,5 Although the majority of patients with aortic rupture still die at the scene,
hose admitted with signs of life are now categorized as “unstable” (perhaps one
vascular Surgery ● March 2006
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CDhird of those admitted), in whom mortality still remains
early 100%, and the remainder who are categorized as
stable” and can undergo temporizing medical management
ith -blockers if needed and in whom the mortality, which
s as low as 25%, is determined primarily by associated
njuries.6-8 Furthermore, endograft technology has become
ncreasingly available, offering an alternative to thoracot-
my with a further reduction in the risk of paralysis. Finally,
ince the mid to late 1990s, the concept that all aortic
njuries mandate immediate operative repair has given way
o a more measured approach that takes into account the
ossibility in selected patients that delayed intervention
ight result in improved outcomes.9 Since 1998, we have
ncorporated many of these facets into a more flexible
anagement scheme, although urgent operative repair re-
ains the cornerstone of our approach. Some of the patients
iscussed formed the basis of earlier reports detailing man-
gement of pediatric aortic rupture, the natural history of
onoperative management, the role of left-heart bypass and
ssociated injuries on outcome, and more specific informa-
ion regarding technical aspects of endovascular stent graft
pproaches.10-14 This article represents an effort to assess, in
global fashion, how the aforementioned changes in ther-
py and patient population has affected outcome by using
he earlier report by Eddy and associates1 as a frame of
eference.
aterial and Methods
atients admitted to Harborview Medical Center with the diagno-
is of blunt thoracic aortic rupture between January 1, 2000, and
pril 1, 2005, were entered prospectively into a database. Data
ncluded injury severity score, presenting systolic blood pressure,
ssociated injuries, mechanism of injury, time to operation from
dmission, and outcome, including death, paralysis, or both. Pa-
ients who presented with a systolic blood pressure of less than 90
m Hg or whose pressure decreased to less than 90 mm Hg after
dmission and required volume resuscitation or inotropic support
ere considered unstable. Urgent repair was defined as an opera-
ion of any sort within 24 hours of injury. As a practical matter, all
rgent operations were performed within 8 hours of injury.
During the initial time period, management included urgent
ngiography in all patients suspected of having the diagnosis
ollowed by immediate operation, unless there existed a more
ritical injury with priority. Currently, patients who present with
bnormal mediastinum, as determined by means of chest radiog-
aphy, undergo computed tomographic (CT) angiography, includ-
ng 3-dimensional reconstruction. Patients in whom there is a
oncern for pelvic or other bleeding undergo standard angiogra-
hy. All stable patients are started on -blockers when the diag-
Abbreviation
CT computed tomographyosis is suggested by chest radiography until the diagnosis is 1
The Journal of Thoracicxcluded or repair is performed. Transesophageal echocardiogra-
hy is used when the diagnosis is in question. When comorbidities
re deemed to make immediate repair ill-advised, patients are
aintained on -blockade and followed with serial helical CT
ngiography performed every 48 to 72 hours until either the patient
an withstand repair or the lesion has been unchanged for at least
days. The target pressure is less than the admission blood
ressure, usually aiming for a systolic blood pressure of between
20 and 130 mm Hg but recognizing that some older patients have
higher baseline pressure.
Early in our experience, when delay (either on admission or
fter a period of nonoperative management) was judged to be
ssociated with risk of impending rupture (caused by enlarging
esion, evidence of psuedocoarcation, and/or large hemothorax)
ut the risk of open repair was prohibitive, endovascular ap-
roaches were considered. Currently, we consider all patients to be
andidates for endograft approaches if the anatomy is suitable.11
The presence of cardiac risk factors, closed head injury, and
ulmonary injury was and is currently determined by criteria
imilar to those previously reported by other investigators.15 Our
urrent practice deviates only in the respect that patients with
vidence of increased intracranial pressure are believed to be
mmediate operative candidates if other factors permit it to prevent
econdary brain injury associated with a decrease in cerebral
erfusion pressure that accompanies hypotensive medical therapy.
n the majority of cases, intracranial pressure monitoring is used to
easure and follow cerebral perfusion pressure. Cardiac risk fac-
ors were defined by the presence of one or more of the following:
chocardiographic, visual, or both types of operative description of
egmental ventricular wall motion abnormalities; necessity for
notropic support; increased troponin I levels; or ongoing treatment
f angina pectoris. Closed head injury was determined by an
bnormal head CT scan (hemorrhage or edema), increased intra-
ranial pressure, or a low Glasgow Coma Score. Pulmonary injury
as defined as pulmonary contusion identified on chest imaging
ith one or more of the following: PaO2/fraction of inspired
xygen of less than 300 mm Hg, inability to tolerate single-lung
entilation, or positive end-expiratory pressure requirements of 7.5
m H2O or greater to maintain satisfactory oxygenation. Coagu-
opathy was defined by one or more of the following: extensive
onsurgical bleeding, international normalized ratio of greater than
.5, or laboratory evidence of consumption (increased fibrin split
roducts and platelet count of 100,000). Paralysis was deter-
ined in those patients who survived long enough for a complete
eurologic evaluation.
Injuries with 1 cm of the left subclavian artery were defined
natomically as involving the ligamentum arteriousm region of the
escending thoracic aorta. Injuries that extended or involved the
istal arch but were amenable to control through a left posterolat-
ral thoracotomy were also included in this group. Injuries distal to
he origin of the innominate artery but proximal to this aforemen-
ioned distal arch region were categorized as arch injuries.
Comparison among the groups for survival and paralysis were
ssessed by using the t test with SSPS 11.5 for Windows.
Outcomes during this contemporary era (Time 2) were com-
ared with those of a previously reported population admitted to
arborview Medical Center between January 1975 and August
989 (Time 1).1
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A
CDesults
here was a similar pattern of mechanism between the 2
roups, with an increased propensity for injuries distal to the
rea of the ligamentum in Time 2 (Tables 1 and 2). During
ime 1, the median age was 31 years, and 81% were male.
uring Time 2, the average age was 41  20 years, and
5% were male. Of note, of the patients who presented after
motor vehicle crash during Time 1, in only one case was
here any evidence of restraint systems being involved. This
s significantly different from Time 2, in which 25 (78%) of
he motor vehicle crash victims had the benefit of air bags,
eat belts, or both. Indirect evidence of the benefit of re-
traint systems can be noted by the marked number of open
ardiac ruptures and great vessel injuries noted in Time 1
ompared with Time 2, as well as the greater mortality
Table 3).4,5 Three (43%) of 7 unrestrained motor vehicle
rash victims during Time 2 died, as opposed to 4 (16%) of
5 restrained victims. In addition, of the unrestrained vic-
ims, 4 had minimal aortic injuries and were successfully
anaged nonoperatively, whereas all 7 patients who pre-
ented with near or total transaction were unrestrained.
There was a much greater reliance on CT angiography
uring Time 2, with 5 of 8 cases diagnosed by means of
ngiography performed during embolization of pelvic inju-
ies, solid organ injuries, or both (Table 4).
During Time 1, 50% of patients were unstable, with 97%
ortality; all deaths were attributed to aortic rupture; and
he vast majority of deaths were in the emergency depart-
ent (ED; Table 3). The diagnosis was confirmed by the
ABLE 1. Mechanism of injury and related mortality
echanism
1975-2000,
n (% mortality)
2000-2005,
n (% mortality)
otor vehicle crash 74 (52) 32 (22)
ehicle-pedestrian 8 (87.5) 9 (22)
all 4 (50) 4 (25)
otorcycle 18 (67) 7 (43)
irplane 1 (100)
ABLE 2. Anatomic location of injury site and
ssociated mortality
ocation
1975-1990 2000-2005
n (%) Mortality n (%) Mortality
scending aorta 0 1 0
ortic arch 7 (7) 5 (81) 3 (5.7) 1 (33)
igamentum
arteriosum
93 (87) 51 (55) 29 (54.7) 10 (32)
escending thoracic
aorta
6 (6) 5 (84) 20 (37.7) 3 (15)bultiple sites 2 (2) 2 (100) 0
96 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcedical examiner. During Time 2, 41% of patients were
nstable, with 50% mortality. Two patients died in the ED,
ne who underwent ED thoracotomy and the other who
xperienced rupture during transport and was declared dead
n arrival. Both were transfers from outlying institutions
nd had the diagnosis confirmed by CT scan before referral.
ne patient arrested during attempts at pelvic embolization
nd underwent resuscitative thoracotomy (during which the
orta was found not to have freely ruptured), and a fourth
as admitted with the diagnosis of fatal head injury and was
eclared brain dead after a period of observation in the
ntensive care unit. Four patients underwent urgent open
epair, with 2 dying, both from cardiac failure. Four patients
nderwent emergency endovascular stent grafting, with all
urviving the procedure, but 3 ultimately died from the
onsequences of closed head injury, multiple organ failure,
nd cardiogenic shock, respectively. One patient went ur-
ently to the operating suite with the plan of performing an
ndograft but repeatedly arrested, underwent immediate
pen thoracotomy, underwent grafting, and died in the
perating room because of persistent cardiogenic shock.
ine patients underwent delayed intervention to allow sta-
ilization of associated injuries, 2 who subsequently under-
ent open repair (both survived) and 7 who underwent
ndovascular repair, with the sole death being caused by
losed head injury.
Of the hemodynamically stable patients in Time 1, all
nderwent angiography. One patient died of aortic rupture
efore operative repair could be performed, 7 died intraop-
ratively, and 4 died postoperatively, with the predominant
ause being closed head injury in this latter group. Thus the
verall mortality in stable patients was 23%. During Time 2,
stable patients with minimal aortic injury were managed
onoperatively, all of who survived and all of whose inju-
ies have resolved on follow-up. Fifteen patients underwent
rgent open repair, with 2 postoperative deaths, one caused
ABLE 3. Incidence of associated injuries and
elated mortality
1975-1990 2000-2005
n (%) Mortality n (%) Mortality
pen cardiac injury 11 (11) 11 (100) 0 —
lunt cardiac injury 19 (18) 14 (74) 12 (22.6) 6 (50)
reat vessel injury 6 (6) 5 (83) 0 —
arotid dissection 0 — 2 0
losed head injury 52 (50) 35 (67) 27 (50.9) 12 (45)
pine injury 15 (14) 11 (73) 16 (30.2) 5 (32)
ulmonary injury 55 (53) 30 (55) 26 (49.6) 11 (42)
bdominal injury 59 (57) 46 (78) 24 (45.3) 5 (21)
elvic fracture 25 (24) 16 (64) 24 (45.3) 7 (29)
ong bone fracture 53 (51) 30 (57) 27 (50.9) 6 (22)y pulmonary embolism (in a patient with severe closed
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CDead injury) and the other caused by myocardial infarction
n an elderly patient with evidence of closed cardiac injury
nd severe coronary artery disease. Urgent endografting was
sed in 6 cases, all of whom were survivors. Delayed
perative repair was used in 2 cases, with 1 patient dying 3
eeks postoperatively from complications related to necro-
izing pneumonia and suture line dehiscence. Two patients
nderwent delayed endograft placement, including one who
ad undergone an attempt at urgent open repair but experi-
nced cardiogenic shock, with the procedure being aborted.
oth survived. Thus in Time 2 the overall mortality among
table patients was 10%.
A significant difference between the 2 time periods was
he use of specific delay in patients with recognized injuries
o allow optimization or resuscitation before intervention
uring the contemporary period. Thirteen (25%) of the
atients were managed with interval open or endovascular
epair, with the average delay being 7.9  9.1 days. The
ndications for delay were multifactorial and included the fol-
owing: severe pulmonary contusion (n  7), severe coagu-
opathy (n  5), obtaining an endograft that would be
ufficient for the specific anatomy (n  3), need for resus-
ABLE 4. Comparison between the 2 groups on the basis
1975-1990, n
verall mortality 63 (65%)
● Died in ED without tho
● Died after ED thoraco
● Died periangiography,
● Died in OR, n  7
● Died postoperatively, n
ause of death ● Free aortic rupture, n
● Intraoperative hemorrh
and extrathoracic, n 
● Closed head injury 
failure, n  4
onoperative cases 0
elayed intervention 0
iagnosis ● At thoracotomy or pos
● Angiography, 52 (50%)
nstable 52 (50%)
● Mortality  51 (97%)
perative mortality* Overall  11/53 (21%)
aralysis-paraparesis after open
operative repair†
11/45 (24%)
D, Emergency department; OR, operating room; EDT, emergency depar
yndrome; CT, computed tomography. *Excluding non-survivors of EDT. †In
ne patient in the latter time period who was paralyzed on admission.itation after laparotomy (n  2), and initial diagnosis of b
The Journal of Thoracictlanto-occipital dislocation believed to be fatal but with
ubsequent recovery (n  1). All patients were candidates
or hypotensive therapy, and none died of aortic rupture. As
oted previously, the overall mortality in this subgroup was
5% (n  2).
Of 45 patients who survived open repair during Time 1,
6 (57%) underwent clamp-and-sew procedures, with the
emainder undergoing Gott aortic-aortic shunt (n  8),
eft-heart bypass with circulatory support (n  8), full
ardiopulmonary bypass (n  2), and left ventricle–distal
ortic shunt (n  1). Five patients underwent primary re-
air, 4 with a patch and the remainder with graft interposi-
ion. Overall, 11 (24%) experienced paralysis or paraplegia,
hereas renal failure occurred in 3 (7%). The authors did
ot note a benefit to mechanical circulatory support. As
oted previously, the overall perioperative mortality was
4% (n  11). Of the 23 patients who underwent open
epair (urgent or delayed) during Time 2 (excluding 3 cases
f emergency thoracotomy in the ED, in the angiography
uite, and caused by persistent cardiac arrest in the operating
oom during attempted endograft placement), 2 were man-
ged with clamp-and-sew procedures, 17 with left-heart
tcome and presentation
4 2000-2005, n  53
tomy, n  15
n  26
11
14 (26%)
● Died in ED without thoracotomy, n  1
● Died after EDT, n  1
● Died periangiography, n  1
● Died in ICUsupportive care, n  1
● Died in OR, n  3
● Died postoperatively, n  7
from aorta
ple organ
● Cardiogenic shock, n  4
● Closed head injury, n  3
● Free aortic rupture, n  2
● Extrathoracic hemorrhage, n  1
● Pulmonary embolism, n  1
● ARDS, n  1
● Multiple organ failure, n  1
● Postoperative suture dehiscence, n  1
8 (2 deaths  25%)
13 (2 deaths  15%)
tem, 52 (50%) ● At angiography or postmortem, 1 (1.9%)
● Angiography, 8 (15.1%)
● CT angiography, 44 (83%)
22 (41%)
● Mortality  11 (50%)
Overall  12/45 (26%)
1/23 (4%)
thoracotomy; ICU, intensive care unit; ARDS, adult respiratory distress
g those who died but a neurologic evaluation was possible and excludingof ou
 10
raco
tomy,
n 
 4
 52
age
7
multi
tmor
tment
cludinypass, 3 with the clamshell approach and dual ascending
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 131, Number 3 597
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A
CDortic and femoral cannulation for arch injuries, and 1 with
irculatory arrest for an ascending aortic injury managed
nitially medically. All but one (primary repair) underwent
raft interposition. One of the patients managed with a
lamp-and-sew procedure was preoperatively recognized to
ave had traumatic spinal cord injury. Excluding this pa-
ient, all survived long enough to have a neurologic exam-
nation, and in only 1 (5%) patient did paralysis occur
ostoperatively. This was in a patient who presented in
hock and underwent reconstruction with left-heart bypass.
he crossclamp time was 31 minutes in this case. There
ere no instances of renal failure. The overall perioperative
ortality of open repair among the 24 patients (excluding
he 2 cases of preoperative thoracotomy) was 3 in the
perating room and 3 postoperatively (25%). The average
rossclamp time during Time 2 was 39.4  12.7 minutes,
ut relatively more patients were in the midrange group
30-45 minutes) than were noted in Time 1 (Table 5).
In the contemporary period a total of 19 endografts were
sed: Gore (W.L. Gore, Flagstaff, Ariz) cuff extenders (n
1); Aneurex (Medtronic Corp, Minneapolis, Minn) cuff
xtenders (n  3); and 1 each of Ancure (Guidant Corp,
enlo Park, Calif) graft, constructed device (first of the
eries), contralateral limb of a Gore AAA graft, Gore TAG
evice, and a Talent (World Medical Manufacturing Corp,
unrise, Fla) graft, respectively. None of these endografts
ere placed as part of a trial but rather after compassionate
se guidelines. The indications included patients with psue-
oaneurysms, anatomy that was believed to be suitable, and
or more of the following: pulmonary or cardiac risk
actors that prohibited open repair or evidence of malper-
usion or decreased cerebral perfusion that contraindicated
ypotensive therapy. Access was achieved through the fem-
ral artery in 9 cases, the iliac artery in 7 cases, and the
nfrarenal aorta in cases. In no case was the orifice of the left
ubclavian artery occluded, and there were no endoleaks. As
oted, 4 (21%) patients ultimately died, but in all operative
urvivors there was no paralysis and no renal failure. This
utcome was not significantly different from that seen in
atients who underwent open repair attributable to the sig-
ificant associated injuries in both groups (injury severity
core: 34.5 9.9 [operative group] vs 38.9 10 [endograft
roup]; P  .1).
Summarizing the overall outcomes and comparing all
atients from both time periods, there was a reduction in
verall mortality from Time 1 (63/104 [65%]) to Time 2
ABLE 5. Crossclamp time
<30 min 30-45 min >45 min
975-1990 (n  45) 9 (20%) 15 (33%) 21 (47%)
000-2005 (n  23) 2 (7%) 16 (70%) 5 (23%)14/53 [26%]). Excluding patients who presented in arrest s
98 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Marcr who were deemed to have nonsurvivable injuries, the
ortality during Time 1 was 35% (22/63), and that during
ime 2 was 20% (10/50; P  .08). The overall paralysis-
araplegia rate decreased from the aforementioned 24% in
ime 1 to 2% (1/49; including nonoperative, endovascular,
nd open repair cases; P  .001) and 2.4% (1/41; excluding
onoperative cases; P  .003).
iscussion
he management of traumatic rupture of the thoracic aorta
as evolved significantly since Parmley and colleagues’
958 article.16 It is now recognized that there are roughly 3
ategories of patients: those who die at the scene (70%-80%
f the whole), those who present in unstable condition or
ecome unstable (2%-5% of the whole, with mortality of
0%-98%), and those who are hemodynamically stable and
re given diagnoses 4 to 18 hours after injury (15%-25% of
he whole, with mortality of 25% largely caused by associ-
ted injuries).6,17 This has allowed a more flexible ap-
roach, selective operative repair, nonoperative repair, and
he emergence of endovascular techniques. These have been
ssisted by the recognition that early institution of blood
ressure control with -blockers can markedly reduce the
isk of free rupture.8,18 Over the past decade, there have
een a number of potential beneficial changes at out insti-
ution, including increased use of restraint systems, perhaps
esulting in less severe injuries; use of early -blockers in
table patients; less reliance on angiography; selective op-
rative management to allow temporization of associated
njuries; increased use of mechanical circulatory support;
nd increasing experience with endovascular techniques.
e have compared our most contemporary 5-year experi-
nce with one reported a decade earlier in an attempt to
lucidate whether these global changes, noted and advo-
ated by several institutions, have resulted in a significant
hange in management and outcome at our own institution.
nfortunately, our ability to get exact information regarding
atients before approximately mid-1985 is limited, and thus
e are unable to perform a more rigorous analysis, but the
rimary goal was to assess whether there have been global
hanges in presentation and outcome.
The most common mechanism still remains motor vehi-
le crashes.19,20 Seat belts have been credited with a reduc-
ion in fatalities caused by aortic injury.20 The lack of seat
elt use might result in greater force, perhaps reflected by
he increased incidence of ascending aortic rupture found at
utopsy in those without seat belts (53.5%) compared with
hat seen in those with seat belts (39.2%).4,5 Frontal air bags
ight be protective in terms of frontal impact, although they
an be associated with cardiac and aortic injury, particularly
f seat belts are not also worn, and do not protect from side
mpacts.21,22 Although circumstantial, the benefit of re-
traints might be reflected by the decreased severity of
h 2006
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CDssociated injuries, notably frank cardiac rupture, as well as
reduction in the incidence of ascending, arch, and multiple
ears when comparing the 2 time periods.4,5
The primary diagnostic mode remains the documentation
f mediastinal hematoma by means of chest radiography.23
nce the diagnosis is suspect, the institution of careful
lood pressure control while awaiting definitive diagnosis
nd treatment significantly reduces the risk of rupture.8
here was a marked reduction overall in preoperative rup-
ure, leading to death during work up between Time 1
ompared with Time 2, which suggests that this approach
ad some benefit. The ideal target systolic pressure has been
uoted as less than 120 mm Hg or even 100 mm Hg, but
ore recently, aiming for a pressure “lower than initial
dmission pressure” has been suggested as a more reason-
ble goal.6 There is still debate about whether angiography
r CT angiography should be the first test. Dedicated CT
ngiography appears to have the sensitivity and specificity
f angiography, and in addition, 3-dimensional reconstruc-
ion techniques can be very useful in planning operative or
nterventional approaches and might be used to detect
maller lesions.8,24,25 Currently, CT angiography might not
e reliable to exclude small injuries at the root or proximal
reat vessels.26-28 Our current protocol is to perform angiog-
aphy if there are associated pelvic injuries suggesting the need
or embolization but to perform CT angiography in stable
atients. If hematoma is noted to encircle the ascending or arch
f the aorta or the great vessels, angiography is performed.
The actual operative technique has undergone minor
hange. There is increased awareness of the need to control
he aorta proximal to the left subclavian artery for injuries
hat are close to avoid clamping across unrecognized prox-
mal extensions of the injury or second injuries.9 In addi-
ion, injuries that are within 1 cm of the origin of the left
ubclavian artery pose particular risk of rupture during
roximal dissection, and thus if mechanical circulatory sup-
ort is to be used, having it in place before this dissection
an be beneficial.12 Primary repair, when feasible, is asso-
iated with reduced crossclamp times and perhaps improved
utcomes, although in our experience we have used it in
nstable patients who are in shock most often.29,30 A more
ignificant change has been the emphasis on the role of
ypass in preventing end-organ ischemia and heart failure.
rompted by their initial review of the 1975 through 2000
ime period, the same Harborview team re-evaluated the
ffect of bypass in managing aortic rupture. They noted,
ver 42 patients, a reduced paralysis rate and renal failure
sing bypass (44% with clamp-and-sew procedure vs none
ith bypass), as well as a reduction in pulmonary, gastro-
ntestinal, and septic complications.2 Of interest, the total
ortality was decreased to 29%. This led to a fundamental
hange in practice at our own institution. Our own experi-
nce suggests that maintaining distal perfusion does mark- b
The Journal of Thoracicdly reduce the incidence of paralysis and that restoring
erfusion to the left subclavian artery as soon as possible if
ore proximal control is required during the clamp-and-sew
rocedure is beneficial but that the major determining factor
s preoperative hypotension.13,14 Bypass is currently usually
erformed with heparinized circuits with inferior pulmonary
ein–distal aortic bypass. The use of heparin-bonded cir-
uits reduces the risk of systemic heparinization.3
A significant change has been the recognition that selec-
ively delaying operative intervention can be beneficial.6,15,31,32
his takes into account the current thought that the 25%
ortality among stable patients is more often due to com-
lications arising from associated injuries.6 Combining 4
eviews published between 1992 and 2000, 74 (43%) of 174
ere managed with deliberate temporization, ranging from
 day to several months.15,32-34 There were a total of 4 (5%)
ree ruptures, all occurring within 72 hours. The cornerstone
f this approach is continuous blood pressure control.6,35
atients who do not have an obviously fatal head injury
ight benefit more from repair of the lesion because this
ill allow blood pressure control to be liberalized, permitting
mproved cerebral perfusion pressure. Thus it might be more
ppropriate to repair or stent injuries in these patients.
The risk of rupture appears to be markedly reduced by 7
o 10 days after injury.18 Some lesions, if pressure can be
ritically controlled, might heal particularly small intimal
efects.36,37 As long as serial follow-up is performed and
trict blood pressure control is possible, with no evidence of
rowth of the lesion in the first week, these can be safely
ollowed rather than operated on. Persistent aneurysm for-
ation can be managed electively after this time or when
he patient’s condition permits.
Endovascular stent graft techniques continue to evolve.
hey are particularly exciting as a potential therapy in
atients who have contraindications to open repair but are
ot good candidates for medical management and tempori-
ation, either because of the size of the tear or closed head
njury. Initial experience was with hand-sewn devices, but
ith increasing availability of commercial stents designed
or the thoracic aorta, this will become a more frequent
ption.38-42 However, not all patients will be anatomically
uitable for stent grafts, and the long-term outcomes have yet
o be determined. Thus there will be, for the foreseeable future,
n important role for operative and nonoperative management.
onclusion
e have used a previously published series of aortic trans-
ction cases as a reference point to study the effect of a wide
umber of changes in the management and presentation of
hese injuries over a decade. Clearly this has inherent flaws
ecause a case-to-case comparison would be more accurate,
ut we believe it is useful nonetheless to review these changes.
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6
A
CDThere has been a marked reduction overall in mortality.
he primary reason for this appears to be the increased use
f restraints in motor vehicle crashes, with the result that
atients present with a lesser degree of injury, both aortic
nd systemic. This allows more flexibility in managing
hese patients. One aspect of this flexibility is the recogni-
ion that in selected cases outcome can actually be improved
y specific delay in operative intervention. This must be
oupled with early institution of -blockers when the diag-
osis is suspected. Operatively, there have been some con-
istent changes that affect outcome as well. Following the
ead of the initial Harborview investigators and many other
enters, mechanical circulatory support is regularly used,
ith a marked reduction in paralysis and end-organ failure
nd a reduction, although not statistically significant, in
perative mortality. Finally, endovascular stent grafts offer
less morbid procedure that can be performed in patients
ho cannot undergo operative repair but in whom delay is
udged to be too risky or contraindicated. As newer devices
re studied, this might very well ultimately become the
rimary treatment of choice at all centers.
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